YMCA Camp High Harbour
Program Descriptions

PATHFINDERS – boys and girls; currently in 1st through 7th grade
Available at Lake Burton and Lake Allatoona
(Pathfinders stay in cabins with campers of the same age/gender group)
The PATHFINDERS Program, for boys and girls in grades 1st-7th grade, features all the fun in-camp activities. Pathfinders freely choose 3 activities they will be involved in each week and a 4th activity that changes daily. Pathfinders are exposed to variety of activities and learn new skills under the supervision of our qualified counselors. Programs and activities are age/ability specific.
• In-camp activities
• Adventure Day (out of camp, 1 day/wk)
• Daily Cabin Inspection (a lesson in cleaning)
• Daily Devotions and Assemblies for skits, games and singing.
• Night Programs with camp-wide games, activities and songs

NAVIGATORS – currently in 7th or 8th grade
For boys and girls; Leadership AND Adventure Program
Available at Lake Burton and Lake Allatoona
(Navigators stay in the cabin with other Navigator campers only)
The NAVIGATORS Program is for the teen who wants to experience ALL that camp has to offer in ONE week. Campers will participate in an exciting Adventure Day, relax on the water, and learn servant leadership training each day. Navigator campers will have the unique opportunity to grow their leadership skills while enjoying the friends, fun and fellowship that only YMCA Camp High Harbour can offer. An interview is NOT required to participate in the Navigators Program.
Schedule:
Monday – Adventure Day! (out of camp)
Tuesday – Water Day!
Wednesday – Leadership, Service, Boats, and Ropes Course
Thursday – Leadership, Waterfront, and Boats
Friday – Leadership, Waterfront, and Closing Night Ceremonies
Program Features:
• Adventure Day- Zip-lining and Water Park
• Swimming, Blobbing, and other Waterfront skills
• Water Sports including Bun-busting, Waterskiing, and Wakeboarding
• Leadership Training, Service, and LIT mentoring
TRAILBLAZERS - currently in 7th or 8th grade
For boys and girls; adventure camping
Available at Lake Burton
(Trailblazers stay in cabins with other Trailblazer campers only)
The TRAILBLAZER Program is an adventure based program geared towards our older campers who are ready to take the next step in their overnight camping experience. Trailblazer camper’s schedule is different from our Pathfinders or Watersports campers.
Schedule:
Monday – hiking and camping out at Squirrel’s Nest
Tuesday – canopy tour in Helen, GA
Wednesday – in camp to enjoy a day on the boats and the waterfront
Thursday – trip to Copperhill, TN and swim, climb, and sleep in log cabins
Friday – white water rafting and back to camp for closing ceremonies
Program Features:
• Whitewater Rafting, Canoeing and Kayaking
• Hiking
• Ropes Course and Climbing Wall
• one day in camp swimming, skiing and blobbing

WATERSPORTS - currently in 7th or 8th grade
For boys and girls; in-depth watersports program
Available at Lake Burton and Lake Allatoona
(Watersports stays in cabins with other Watersports campers only)
WATERSPORTAND WATERSAFETY participants spend all their class time on the waterfront. Campers are exposed to new water activities and are instructed in boating and basic watersafety. Watersports campers are instructed in every water sport activity. Their schedule, other than class time, is in step with the Pathfinders. Campers are closely supervised and instructed by counselors. Watersafety is emphasized to help campers become more aware of water hazards.
Program
• Instruction of various watersports (boating, skiing, knee boarding and more)
• Instruction of Watersafety by our Watersafety Instructors

ADVANCED LEADERSHIP ACADEMY
Leadership programs for young men and women
• LITs must be in at least 9th grade
• ALCs must be at least in 8th grade
Available at Lake Burton and Lake Allatoona
(ALC campers stay in cabins with other ALC campers only; LITs are assigned cabins for each of their 3 weeks at camp)
The Advanced Leadership Academy is year-round leadership programs for ages 8th-9th graders that meet monthly for fun, leadership, and fellowship. During the fall and spring weekends, you will have the opportunity to interview for one of our summer leadership programs; ALC (Advanced Leadership Camp) and the LIT program (Leaders In Training). The two programs are designed for different levels of leadership, to interview for one of our summer leadership programs; ALC (Advanced Leadership Camp) and the LIT program (Leaders In Training).